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Vtkm Need of Technical dnd AgrlcnUn-
ral Edncntlon.

Oar friend, Col. D. Wyatt Aikeu, in
the March number of tbo Rural Caro¬
linian, treats in his usnal praotioal and
sensible way of the value and the want
.amongst us of "farm economy." He
'Shows it to exist in the habit of no-

-glootihg to raise sufficient breaÖBtuils
for the family, in the lack of co-opera-
tion iu preparing land, planting and
-cultivating it, in harvesting the crops,
and in making the necessary purchases.
Each man buys for himself without
consulting bis neighbor, whether it be
moles', plows, wagons, floor, grain
or anything else that is needed. Of
course ho loses all the advantage^ that
may be found in bulking his orders
with others. There is only one excep¬
tion to this rnle of praotioe, and that
ought hot to exist. There is apparent¬
ly a universal determination to plant
»oaOro cotton v annually than the world
needs, and to .throw the entire orop
upon the market at the same time.
Oar agrioultarists are thus retail oon-
samers all tbe year, und wholesale
sellers in tbe fall. This oulpablo lack
of oonosrt and co-operation results not
only in injury to material prosperity,
bnt in deprivation of those educational'
advantages which are neoeasary to de¬
velop the groat soienoe of agriculture.
How many, farmers, aays Ool. Aikon,

ovar otndy the science of agrioolture?
Gov7 mciny of them know anything
aboat the proper food for plants, the
analysis and capacity of soils, the ele¬
ments of all prodaots, or Of botany or
chemistry? Indeed, how many of
.them have even a praotioal knowledge
of tho simple. reqairements of the
f«*mer, suoh as drainage, ditobing,
sab-soiliDg or proper onlture? Go-
¦operation is the thing that is needed,
and is entirely practicable, too, to
diminish the expouooa o? the farmiug
interest, to save it time, money and
trouble. This Ool. Aiken shows und
illustrates in several ways. Tbe same

principle, applied to the extirpation of
the other evils he describes, tbe ab¬
sence of educational advantages, the
lack of adequate information and
training for this bnainess, would be
equally effioaoions. To this, we have
called attention repeatedly, and we
wonid be pleased to see from the pen
of Ool. Aiken an exhaustive disousaion
of this point. Wo need sohools,
Where? the prinoiplea of agrioultare
shoald be imparted and knowledge
stored away in the minds of tboae
«poB» who as 'the management of tbia
great interest devolves. Oar educa¬
tional facilities are lamentably few and
oontraoted.. Oar young men go forth
to tha battles of lifer ill equipped for
the straggles in whioh they are to en¬
gage. This is an eminently practica¬
ble and buoy age, in whioh the workers
in every department of human activity
shoold be furnished with the foil
mind, the cultivated faculties, the ac¬
quisitions of special knowledge, the
ready band, and the quick eye neoas-
aery .to take rank and impart efficiency
in thorn. Workero are now required
to be thinkers, too. We have muob,
almost everything, to learn iu the
South in tbe matter of both generalo)pd technical, education. Essentially
and chiefly agricultural in our

pursuits, we have no sohools
whjsire this noble and distinotive
employment oan be studied to ad-
yentogo. Like everything else, it
requires special training to under¬
stand it fully, and to puisne it profita¬
bly and pleasantly. We may, perhaps,
b'utter appreciate our wants in this le¬

aped, by considering the result of cer¬
tain inquiries addressed by the English
Committee of* Council for Education
to the Chambers of Commerce in
Great Britain, with regard to the value
of teobnical education, its progress in
other countries, and the means of its
better development in tbat country.
Tbe investigation was . made, and tbe
replies printed. Every branch of ma¬
nufacture requiring skilled labor was
declared to oaffet greatly for'tho want
of technical oduoatiua *a,|3ogUshworkmen** Tho chief points of the su¬

periority ol !?renoh and Oermafi work-
men overJÖBgUäb/Vörö'deolared-to be
"tho knowledge pf tho ;nnderlyiog
principles Of their work and in taste of
dopjgn, to i7bioh a brpad, general edu-

ani of the working olasa and special
i'ioaVinstruo^on ih '

taoh trade are
essential." We may*' profitably take
this lesson to ourselves. Oor leading
intorest*; agricultural and mechanical,
üuüioc irora tue wnut vi öüuOGiö iu
whioh aVon may ho trained for their
pursuiUv.iRIaDy of our troubles are be*
yOftd'pr^Bont remedy, but this is one
tbatcanWauroiountbd to o oonoider-

able) extent. We should bo pleasad if
the State Groago ebould take the mat-
ter into Berioua ponaiderntiop, and Ool.
Aifeon is a suitable man to lead in this
direction.

Jaba Mltcbel.
The election of John Mitchtl as

member of the British Parliament, by
the men of Tipperary, bus been re¬
ceived by the Ministry of her Majesty
the Queen with deoided disfavor.
Upon motion of DTsraeli, the Prime
Minister, a new writ was issued and a
new eleotion will tako place early this
montb. A very vigorous dit.oussion
hns been gone into ub to whether the
oiroamstanoes of his conviotion on a

political offduoe, twenty-seven years
ago, and of his escapo from tho penal
oolony of Van Diemau's Land, should
h»»e operated to hin exclusion from
the high privileges to whioh the par-
Utility of hia countrymen has culled 1
him. The London Times has obosen
to go further and arraign Mr. Milche!
for his sympathy with tho Confederate)
side in oar recent oivil war. It is
willing to grant him amnesty after six
and twenty years of exile. It would
not condemn him beyond all hope of
pardon for breaking his parole in
Australia,' whioh charge, by-the-way,
cannot bo äüdtaioed. But it objt&ts
to the sympathy and affection of his
own countrymen being extended to
him, because although not born in
Virginia, and not bred up in the midst
of negro slavery, he devoted himself,
in the maternity of his intellect, to
fight with] mind and body to maintain
it. We are familiar in this country
with the habit of vituperation, which
those indulge in who turned their
backs on slavery after reaping all its
profits. The Times is not alone in
thna belittling the questions whioh
were in issue between the Northern
and Southern States. It is a cheap
satisfaction, bat one whioh those who
look below the surface cannot honestly
oherish. John Mitchel's sense of
honor and true discernment stand out
in strong contrast with the great
thanderer'd in the defiant answur he
eends it: "I own the soft impeach¬
ment. The Times waa a Confederate.
So were all the best men I know in
Amorioa." This was the answer of a
man who turns his back on neither
friend or foe. And, in making it, he
rebukes the narrow aud illiberal view
whioh the 7'imcs takes of the great
questions involved, as well as of itn
hypocrisy and time-serving.

« « » .

The Philadelphia Bulletin, speukiug
of the bloody ruffians who infest the
the mining districts of Pennsylvauia,
says:

"Thin kind of brigandage ought not
to be permitted to attain vigorous life
in ouch a State as this, where the senti¬
ment of nearly the eatiro populationis in favor of the supremacy of law and
order, and it will speedily come to an
end if the Sheriff in question is deter¬
mined to do his duty with or without
the assistance of the Governor."
Yet this "brigandage" has existed in

all its ferocity for several years in law-
abiding Pennsylvania, in spite of the
Sheriffs and the "law-abiding" popu¬
lation. There merely needs to be
some wholesome reconstrucion there.
If the Sheriffs are afraid to do their
duty, and brigands attain "vigorous
life," there must be some intimidation
and general Kq Kluxing. The condi¬
tion is perfect, excepting in one par¬
ticular, for Federal occupation. The
negro and two or throe ex Confede¬
rates are wanting. Until this vaoantn
is filled, the "briganda" of the miniug
districts will probably continue to in¬
timidate Pennsylvania.
The liquidation bill, to boil down

claims amounting to $832,000 to
$500,000, and then to scale that sum
ono-half, and provide for its payment
in four yeara by a tax on the people,
has passed both booses. But it in not
law yet, and it is to be hoped that the
means to prevent its becoming soch
will bo sternly nsed. As originally
drawn, tho bill was free from, one of
the most .serious objeotions that oan
be m«do to it now. In the first seo-
tfou, the power of appointment of the
commissioners nnder it was placed iu
tto handa of the Governor. It re¬
ceived votea on this very account

3ow that the power of appointing the
immissioners has been, exercised bythe Legiatstore itaelf, embracing those

among its members, who mainly hold
ok are interested in the claims, the bill
is -ihoru of whatever merit it ever bad.
-,A North Carolina United Slate*

Commissioner deoidea that the Civil
Rights Bil| does not apply to bar-
fjjnmo. A pflaro nan ha refused a
drink, fcbeb, with impunity in a white
man's saloon. Is hia meat more than
his drink in importance? Or, boo ho
no oivil right to take hia bitter« where1
he pleaaea? Pertinent queries,' these.

The Trtaiiiry Iav«Mt(mct«a.
The Special Joint Gommittee opon

the address to the* Governor for the
removal of the State Treasurer, Car¬
doso, reported to the Hooso of Repre¬
sentatives, last evening, the roles of
procedure in relation to the case. Theyfix the time for heatiog it on Tuesday,
16th instant, at 12 M., in the House,
and on Wednesday, 17th, at the same
hour, in the Senate. They exclude
counsel on tho part of the General Ab-
pembly. They allow the Treasurer to
be heard, either in person or by coun¬
sel, and further allow nine hours for
the arguments of his counsel. They
limit tho tcstimouy iu thu uuse to re¬

ports and resolutions made to the Le-
islature, and to tho reoords, books,
vonoberH and other papers in the of¬
fices of Treasurer, Comptroller-Genoruj
and Secretary of State. A letter
received from tho Treasurer, aakiDg to
bo beard by oonnsel, and designating
Messrs. W. D. Porter, O. JD. Mel¬
ton and L. F. Yonmans, whioh request
was grauted, and tho whole time to be
used by them fixed at nine bonrs, as
stated above The Treaanrer also re¬
quested ten days within which to make
his preparation to auswar, whioh re¬

quest wa# not aooeded to.
The House took a recess from last

owning till Monday, 7* P. M. The
Senate, after this morning's session,
will take recess till Tuesday next.
An interview of Gov. Chamberlain

with the reporter of tho Charleston
Hews and Courier, appeared in that
journal, yesterday. He takes a strong
and determined position in favor of
the Treasurer, and avows his purpose
to stand by bim to the last. The views
of the Governor, as thus expressed,
were the subject of much comment.

The present winter is a mere snow-
flake to that of 1813 in New York. In
that year, "there was sleighing in
Datchess County on the 10th of Octo¬
ber, and the weight of wet snow oo tho
maple trees ruined many of them,planted for ornament and shade.
There were suow drifts in the North¬
ern part of Dutohesa County luto iu
May, 1813. Iu March, there won:
very heavy pnow-storme; in one of
thorn, Fulton street was banked upwith suow four to six feot high, while
a pair of horsed were lost in a snow¬
drift near the present Central Park,and the driver and his companion nar¬
rowly escaped the same fate."

. ^ . ?.¦-. -

Au interesting description of a burn¬
ing well in Pennsylvania is given by a
oorrespomlent. The well is about
seven miles f:om Tnroutown, on the
farm of Wm. Ilervey, and is owned
by Mr. Hcrvey and others in the oil
business. The well is 1,145 feet deep,and was bored for oil. It is in a hol¬
low betweon two abrupt hills, but the
light from it is vibible at a distance of
thirteen miles. In the immediate1
vicinity the illumination of the trees
and rooks is grand beyond description.The flume is about forty feet high and
fifteen broad, and the current rashes
from tho ground with a rumbling noise.
Hou. Samuel Spenoer, LL.D., and

oue of the Judges of the SuperiorCourt of North Carolina, who has been
in feeble health for a length of time,
was sitting in bis piazza with a red
oap on his head, when a large cock
turkey passed. The Judge, beingsleepy, began to nod, when the turkey,mistaking the nodding and red cap for
a challenge, made so violent an attack
on his Honor, that he threw bim out
of his chair on the floor, and before he
could get assistance, so beat aud
bruised him that he died within a fow
days after.

The Fkeshets..The pabt week has
given us three heavy freshets, a thingunprecedented in this section. Bridges,fences und lands have suffered severely.The streams in the up country have
not boon as high in sixty years. In
the low country, the streams were not
so high. Tho bridges on Little River,in this County, have been washed
away. The bridges on tho other
streams have been injured, but not so
many washed away. The loss by thefreshet has been groat. The farminginterest has suffered severely.

[Keowee Courier.

Tbey have had a revival of religionin Poland; that is, some Poles have
been converted to Greek Church or
tbodoxy, and the way it is done
somewhat peculiar. The Emperor,yearning to see the nnregenerate Poles
brought into the light and afiiaenoe ofthe tratb, ordered a regiment of Cossacka to arm themielve with bayonetsand whips. These formidable »von
geiists then proceeded to the district;
indicated, aud went to work, andoconrged 50,000 wretohes into a sub¬
scription to the Greek oreed. It iasaid that all the converts will "stick."
New Gold and Silveb Minks .A

spooial from Springfield, Massachu¬
setts, aaya thos gold and silver mineshave been discovered at Neeburyport.Massachusetts, uud the Springfieldcapitalists havo become interested inthem. The discoverer of the rhinos is
so bid miner, and baa been able'to
trace one vein for three miles, whichcontains iron, copper, oarbonate ofiron and gold and silver. He has ashaft at work whiah has already pro¬duced $60,000, white the expense ofworking has only baeh $1,500.

Cm Mattäbs.Subscribe for tbe
Phoenix--do n't borrow.

; Reading matter on every page.
The weather la all tbat oould be de*

eirod.really indescribable.
Egg-picking ie all the go now.

Easter is approaohing.
Transient advertisements and no¬

tices must bo paid for in advance.
We learn that tbe depot at Hope's

Station was robbed of a quantity of
bacon, a few nights ago.

Euclose tho postage with your sub¬
scription.Daily, six months, 25 cents;
Tri-Wutkly, 15: Weekly, 10 cents.

Cull for your tickets iu the roal estate
distribution before tbe lucky numbers
are all selected. There are a few still
left.
Joh printing uf every kind, from a

miniature visiting oard to n four-sheet
poster, turned out; »! »bort option,
from Phoenix office. Try us.
Our thanks aro due to the manageis

for a card of invitation to the Fair in
aid of tbe Enterprise Fire Eugiuo
Company, wbioh is being held in Ir-
wiu's Hall.
Representative Sever, of Virginia,

was on the floor or the House, yester¬
day. Two Congressmen iu as many
days is something unusu .1 for Colum¬
bia.
Tbe new Qrm of Jones, Davis Sc

Boukuight« Bunounco the receipt, of u
lot of select goods; and whut they
wank now ia for the pubiio tu oall and
see them.
Both houses of the General Assem¬

bly havu agreed to n recess until next
week.the House until Monday night
nud the Senate, after to-day, until
Tuesday morning.
The springs aro muddy, and that'*

what's tbe matter with the water,
Col. Pearce says the Congaree is not
emptying its muddy stream into (he
city.
The brilliant illumination uf ibe

Eastern sky, last night, was caused by
tho burning of a held of broomsedge,
on the farm of Maj. T. Starke, iu the
suburbs of the city.
There are no "olfijial" newspapers

in tili- State. Public officers and pri¬
vate citizens can publish every notice
required by law to bo made public in
auy newspaper they may select.

Messrs. J. C. Squier, Winnaboro, E.
R. Wallace, Union, D. Bieniao, Wal¬
halla, aud Julius Poppe, Anderson, are
authorized to dispose of tickets for the
real estate distribution in this city.
A fount of second-hand bourgeois,

of about 800 pounds, and a fount of
minion, of about 500 pounds, can be
obtained at a very low price, (with or
without the necessary eases,) by early
application at phoenix office. A hand
press will bring a good impression.
The Washington Street Methodic

Church is nearly completed, and it is
believed it will bo dedicated within
three months. The interior walls are

tastily painted in imitation of colored
stooe. The pulpit, wall-facing pew
backs, .to., of waloot. The gallery
extends across the front only.
In ro-arraoging our mail-book, ilia

Winnsboro News was accidentally
omitted. The omission wonld have
been corrected before this, had onr at¬
tention been culled to tbe matter.
Wo suppose we must thank tbo News
man for bis left-handed compliment.
The bird is vain enough to believe
tbat it has been on the "right side" in
mure than oue instance.
Eight new boarders wero received at

the Hotel do Donnis, yesterday, viz:
From Edgeüeld County.William
Robertson, grand larceny, four years;
Barroll Brooks, burglary and larceny,
three years; Robert Mima, Middleton
Kiblur, alias Djvonport, burglary and
larceny, onoh four years. Sportanbnrg
Coauty.William Davis and Samnel
Neilson, grand larceny, ono year.
Charleston Conuty.Casper Capers and
Jcsso Riohardson, barglary and lar¬
ceny, two years eaoh.

Post Office Matters..Charleston
mail opens 8 A. M. and 3 P. M.;
closes 3.30 and 6 P. M. Greenville
opens 5 P. M.; doses 8 80 P. M.
Northern opens 6 A. M. and 8.30 P.
M.; oloses 6 and 1 P. M. Western
opens 6 A. M. and 3.30 P. M.; oloSea 1
and 7 p. M. Wilmington opens 5.80
P. M:; cloaca 7.80 A. M. On Snnday,
the Post Office is open from 3.15 P. M.
to 4.15 P. M.

.

Phcbnixiaha..Qnilt and gilt, and
then tho grave for tbe oiuuiug world.
Don't envy people what they pos¬

sess, nntil yoo And oat what they en¬
joy.
Many a clergyman has broken down

through preaching line-print Büfmono
to ooaroo-print pocplc.
Hope won't Dear a man up niüno.

If you doubt it, watch the man who]Stauda on the street corner.aliaayhoping for better times. Hope V/onld
not do without tho lamp-post*

' I'A 1' i - '1 !. . ' -* «¦ r'

. . ..1 I .IT» I. i. -*.-'~4.«.-L..., _-Co opeiiation..It is will bs seen by
the appended correspondence that nq
arrangement is likely to be effected
by whioh a joint dam will be con-
atrnoted across the Ooogaroe. Col.
Fearoe) of the Colombia Water Power
Company, bed an interview with a
committee of the corporators of the
Ooogaree Manufacturing Company,
recently, whioh lud to this corres¬
pondence. A general meeting of the
corporators of the latter will, doubt-
lesH, soon bo called, when the mutter
will be more fully discussed. If the
arrangement can be sutisfactorily cur¬
ried out, it will prove of immense ad-
vuutugu uot only to the companies,
bat to the city. "Now is too accepted
time" for the oiticeus generally to
move in this matter:

Columbia, February 26. 1875.5. A. Pearce, Esq , Agent ColumbiaWater Power Company.Sib: At a
meeting of the corporators of the Con-
garee Manufacturing Company, heldin this city on the 19th instant, theundersigned were appointed a commit¬tee to confer with tho representativesof your company iu this city, for the
purpose of obtaining from thempledges, first, that they will not inter¬fere in auy way with our aompany in
oar effort to develop the water powerat this place; and, second, that theywill co-operate with onr company iu
any way promising to be mutually ad¬
vantageous. Referring tu the pereonulinterview we havo already had with
yoot sir, as the representative of your
company in this city, we havo thehouor to request, that you will famish
ub as early an practicable witu n formal
expression of your conclusions on tho
several matters above referred to, inwriting, that we may report,the sameto the corporators of oar company.Very respectfully, jour obedient aor-
vants, W. B. NASH,R. D. SENN,

JOHN ALEXANDER,JOHNC. SEEQERS.JOSEPH D. BOSTON»
Omca Columbia Watbb Foweb Co.,Colombia, S. C, March 2, 1875.Gentlkmen: I received, on yester¬day, your communication, dated the26th nit, informing mu that you were
appointed a committee to confer with
the representatives of this oompany,for the purpose of obtaining from them
pledges, first, that they will not inter¬
fere in any way with your company in
your efforts to develop the water
power at this place; and second, thattbsy will co operate with yonr com¬
pany ia any way, promising to be
mutually advantageous. In reply tosaid communication, I have to say,that I look with no disfavor upon the
proposed scheme of developing the
water power of tho Congaree River,and so far from iuterfering with the
progress of such work, I am ready to
co-operate with you in the enterprise,in oonformity to the Act of the Gene¬
ral Assembly, granting to yonr com¬
pany and others that privilege, and
feel quite confident that if we combine
oar forces there will be no failure.
The construction of the dan' ia a

matter of great moment to the' com¬
pany I represent, as well as to the
community at large; and it woold have
been boilt by na ssveral years ago, had
the right to do so been accorded to at
wben we pleaded for it before the
General Assembly. The power, whandeveloped by the proper constmotion
of the dam, will more than suffice for
both companies; cud I ohtjll bo satis¬
fied with an eqnal share With you bf
the power, as contemplated by the
Act, if we ean, by onr co-operation,
seoare the construction of the dam.
The matter is of too much importancetons and to the community, to war¬
rant the interposition of factions Op¬position. I am, very respectfully,
yonr obedient eervsnt,

SAMUEL A. PEARCE, Jb.,
Agent Colombia Water Power Co.

To Messrs. W. B. Nash, R. D. Senn-,Jobn Alhxanbeb, John O. Sbeqebs
and Joseph D. Boston, Committee
of Corporators of Oongareo Manu¬
facturing Company.
Land DiSTnintmoN..A descriptiveadvertisement in another column an¬

nounces that preparations are being
made for the distribntion of a quantity
of real estate in this city.honeeo and
lots, building lota, etc, together with
a stylish pair of horses, with p.-. vehicle
and fixtures, several watches} and other
articles of jewelry. There 'are twenty
piecea of real estate.some of it Main
street property. Tho tiokets be
85.entitling the holdeste admission
to the Opera House on tho evonlog'pf
the diatribntfon. It 1b desirable that
the awards be made at an,early datei
ao thst persons intending to inyestwil)
pleasecome op at onoei, Tickotd for the
distribution'«An ho obtained at Indian1
Girl Cigar Storo, Colambi'n Hotel
Cigar Store, So)zbaolior'o .Califoioia
Cigar Store, Wheeler House, B: Shvri*
dan'e grocery store and afc tho,PnaiKix
office. The .drawing bo ander tho
supervision of the ticket-holders. Pro-
eore ticket*at bhee, aa'ii la desirable
to get up tho dietribnHoa, pfc the ear¬
liest possible date. » :¦.RHTT/.tT f v.tiia..^<Uma-£v.x*UU-. \M
On* neighbor, Mrs: Hoffrnml/'re¬

ceived a largo addition, to hor stock,
yesterday,' 'fifft? flfty. *fjg|IS; and
vegctablea.oranges, < lomona,1 Malaga
grapes, applesy oranbewien cabbages,
parsnips, carrots, etc. >;J t'\ T

CiSCUXATZOS;JkFP CoKVEKIBHT 8lZ8.
The next thing in impotwDoo to the
onivorsal circulation of a daily morn¬
ing paper, as an odvor tieing medium,
is a convenient size, so that it can be
handled at the breakfast table'or any¬where else without being,tiresome.Snob is the Pikesix. The SpringQcldRepublican says: >

"If two-thirds of the American
newspapers were forced to out downtbeir size 25 to 50 per cent., and getthe same matter iuto the reduced
spacp, it would be occasion of rejoic-iug both for their creditors and theirreaders." A Western journal, in no-tioiog tbe enlargement of its contem¬
porary, says: "The only drawback to
an inorease of tho circulation of the
paper is that the weither is too cold toread it in the apple orchard, and the
paper is too large to unfold in any or¬dinary houHe in Ohio."
List of Nbw adveutisement3
Meeting Hook and Ladder Go.
Cottage to Bent.
Jones, Davis & Boukuights.-Goods.
Hotud AR&rvAid, Maroh 11, 1875..Wheeler House.W T Oabaro, Illinois;W A Baas, H F Hills aod wife, N Y;W 8 Turner, Ga; J B Boner, Vu; BLawson, Jr, Baltimore;TM Haookeft,N Y; J S Browniug, Charleston; JasHemphill, Chester; H £ Weed andwire, N Y; Mrs: £ B Kimball, Botes-ville; G A Seymour, Charleston; Jas.TAmes and wife, Mass;' J F Walker, andwife, Va; JB Steedmaaj Miss AddieSteedmau, Union; Mrs 0 MoWeryG 8Mower, Newberry; J F Tceatlin, City;Mrs £ A Lee, Miss; V P Gorjoy, J FBarrow. N Y; M Wesson end wife,Ü Hntohins, Mies M F Hutchiao,Mass; Mra J £ Todd aod daughter,Mrs O Thomas; New Haren; Loaia SBilden, £ Lewis, N C; Mrs N F Tafts,Boston; J N Oobb, Baltimore..Hendrix House.O O Ablo. Leeaville,0 Smith, HardscrahbierJ B CLaxkS,Md; H Anderson; Ga; J G Greer, C£ Randall, Greenville.
Mansion House.B D Dean» Ander-1 son; W J Duncan, Charlotte; 8 Hart-

man, Richmond; Thomas H Bomar,Spartanbnrg; O K Morrison, Doko,
Tub Cheat Anti-Pemodio..Tho

certainty and promptitude with whiohHostetter's Stomach Bitters conquertbo moat obstinate oases of malarialdisease, and the complete protectionwhich they ufiord the system againstthe miasmatio poison whioh Impreg¬nates the air of low lying, marshy lo¬
calities, stamp them as tbe foremost .ofAmerican anti-periodios. Wherever,
on this continent, fever and agde is a
regular visitant.in tbe bottom landsof tbe South, tbe new clearings and
mining districts o*~ the West, and inall localities iu the Eeotoru and MiddleStates where malaria prevails, the Bit¬
ters are recognized as, the only troe
specific for the disease,-and its most
reliable preventive. They are, more¬
over, a safe and agreeable, as well as a
certain, remedy; and on this aoconnt,
are immeasurably superior to tho pre¬parations of quinine, aruanioybiamatband other mineral poisons; .'mistakenlyadministered, as osrativea for. maladies
caused by miasma, und whioh, if per-siated in, -work irreparable injury totbe constitution. < ..-¦> u . ¦-

Unfortunately, fever, and ague, andtbe other febrile complaints generatedby miasma, are not the only ovilo
which, result from it. i A great, varietyof disorders are superinduosd' by theirritation which it sautes. Amongthese are neuralgia, rheumatism, gout,periodical headaohe, palpitation, pain¬ful affections of the spleen, and variousderangements of the stomach. When
traceable to malaria, tbo above affec¬tions are apt to eseamev like tbe dis¬
ease whioh originated them, an inter?mittent type; that is io sj»y, they recur
at regular intervals. I Hsstetter's Bit¬
tere, however, obviates them all, bybanishing the miasmatio virua fromthe aystem. ! Mar Urfftfl
Consumptives, Taiuj , Noticb...Every moment pf delay makes yoor

enre more hopeless, and much depends
on the judicious ohoico of a remedy.The amount of testimony In .favor ofDr. Sohenok's Pulmoaio Sjrnp, as a
curs for consumption, for .exceeds allthat can be brought tp aupport tho
pretensions of any other, medicine.See Dr. 8jqhenok s Almaswo, contain,-ing the certificates of many persose ofthe highest respectability, who havebe on restored to health, after, beingpronounced incurable by phyoiciano .ofacknowledged ability*, Sohenqh'aPul-monio Syrup alone has cured many,.qgthese evidences ,will chotybot tho
onre is
moot
Bchtnck wsie-es ^ox. Wft .pu>._.These ... >^i9M,.:,Mm»^J^P
d4ak^,Pi^8.37rths «ws)r,oeo ol

ilon»*fr,J%fttto moatanV cake of coijhocopUpn.msy bQpwediDr. Schenok ig j?rofeosionally at his.
principalloffloe, corner.B^xtb, and.Arch

reason; ¦ *-^'t gfctj
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